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STP.TE OF MAINE 
Offi~c of the Adiuto.nt Gener a l 
Augu;ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATI ON 
--- .... 
,- J. , 
-K~---Ma.ine 
, Q D,it c r,.)~_,J..L/_'l_f- d 
No.me -----~~-----f/j}-~ -~------------------------
Street Addr os s ______ rJj_, ___ C£_ _l_£ ___ ---- --------- -·--------
City · or Town -- ------X-~~---·--------- -·-- ---- -· --·-
How long in Un\ t od Stn.t efl ___ Ll"?.:Y ... - H.o w l ong in Mo. inc-l_l-J&'... _ 
Bor n i n ---- -- ~ ~: " of Birth -'4~-i'J ___ LJ/6 
If murr i cd , how mnnv children ----=-=- ---Occupo. tion - -
~ _y ' '// - --, ' 
Name of Err.p l ayer --~ -d,r.11(1.t.f/.l ..U-:/:Z ___ !:J~--~ 
(Present or l o.st ) (j 
Address of Employer -----~~---------- : ________ _ 
:::::":,:::::::v::~_:--W~~~:_::~~:::~~::_:~~::::: ~ 'J ~: 
Ho.vo you mo.de o.pplicnt i on f or c i tizenship? ---'j-~-- --------
Ho.ve you ever bGd milito.r? service ? -------~ -------------
If so , whor e ? ------------- - --------When -------- - -- - --------
Witness 
/ (/ 
,-.----. . -
' 
